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Review of Jennifer & Alexia of Crewe

Review No. 75766 - Published 26 Jul 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: connoiseur
Location 2: Cheshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26th July 2007 11.30 a.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 Mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

As previously reported. Safe and Clean. Rear entrance with car parking

The Lady:

Jennifer - Pretty, fairly petite redhead late 20's with a lovely figure, posh tottie
Alexia - very attractive young blonde with shoulder length hair, tanned with freckles, nice figure, late
teens, early 20's

The Story:

I had booked to see Jennifer, who is by far my favourite at Brooklyns. I have been seeing her
regularly for about 18 months, but when I saw Alexia, whose first day it was, I decided to have a 2
girl. What a treat it was. Jennifer seems to enjoy the threesome and certainly has no inhibitions and
Alexia seemed very happy to enthusiastically participate.I am not into the lesbian show, I like all the
attention on me, and boy did I get it. Started with some OWO fom Jennifer while snogging Alexia,
then gave Jennifer O while being sucked by Alexia. Then O on Alexia who has 2 piercings down
below and one breast piercing, while being sucked again by Jen. Then more O on Jen till she came
quite quite loudly. Then on with the cover, Alexia in mish then change of cover and Jennifer in
cowgirl while snogging Alexia again, and finally Jennifer in mish while Alexia played with my balls.
wow.What a dream of a half hour. Boy did I leave with a smile on my face.
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